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RAL FOUR IN HEAVYWEIGHT CLASS.

[i 1 ICI luit PE DOES your back ache?r
I Back of Ma

terial and, style 

there is a sweep 

of experience in

Entries Close To-Night for Amateur 

Boxing Tourney,ON,
if F our big mt-u hare entered for this week's 

heavyweight honors In the amateur boxing

1ZTT' T,hCy ale: Mess«' B" Hibson,

•ass» 4i,wra ■syr.'ssfviin Clark Vii» i--» _ , “v . *I>1 loX» aud 
Africa’ "ae" >"*1 "turu^ ££ So'uTh 

m-ent'ty «tfc A;ewU*'on“,,‘ud*rlble b'>xln*

aFSSjJ&ZS iV spring11** d”1’*’'

1>| each, an the snStiw ,nà«e» Jn°Uly l",° 
fiiecu the usual Ser TnT * S‘i',Uly

».r‘« S ms
H. A Wilson s XS <w>« 1 Ima‘lj' iu-nigui at 
nuj one desiring ’^lo^ixsen e *̂*£',w'Vu^'do

The Argonauts wefe out In full force on cess ’*^“prS^SuJ^ÎÎ ‘"“«'“ü*-” The Toronto Te'-P‘° League season will „Neyy York' °ct' 13-Tb8 first Mamaroneek

Monday night at the Moss Park Rink,when |and ™«».v hard anj“eter T„ Ù *“°ren on Nov' 6 111(1 close on April 2. At n Hand,“P- the feature event at Morris Park
shout 40 men were In uniform. Including in' the Sink m“‘sday- «di, and Satiirthiy mPC"ng of the ‘«ague last night at rhe t0;day' was Wü“ b> L. V. Bell's Hennis
the seniors and Intermediates. Most of the ' ______ Uederkranz, Messrs. E. C, Wilson, A. L. "ho carrled 126 Pounds, and won by half
latter after their well-earned victory over Huns Knocked Out the Kid Johnston and W. H. Meadows, who had a lr 1181,1 trom the lightweight, Warranted u , - , - ,,
London on Saturday, practised with the ®“1,al“' °<-'[. 13,-Joe Gang the light- ,><'en api’oUl[ed a committee to draft the Advance Guard was third. Two to one 1 P-Leases the
een*ors, to give the Rough Riders’ oppo- lug of Ktu ifefw.^a”0 tr?ul>le •“ dispos- «cbednle, presented the result of their ef- "as lald «gainst the winner, while War- 19 . -
flcnts a hard workout, as a preparation for lo-nlght, knocking 'the * Vut" ;fort«’and 80 well had they acquitted them- ranted' who carried only 87 pounds was 1 m®a“ faStld-iOUS
tbolr game on Saturday. Adcordlng to the m * . n .* n,°t h “ * “ U1 va ai,d l'veuty-üvè second « 8elvfs tbat 11 "as adopted unanimously. Plo-red down from 10 to 1 to 6 to 1. '('am- 1 j

form Shown at those nightly turnouts, the business ««a"?'1', -iUe blow tnat dld ihe 11 was dcclded th«t in case of a tie at the foat(‘' hacked down from «0 to 1 to 30 to 1 I 9 “ T 6 9 8 ® r • Lhe bony was found by Victor Brock a
Argos will be fit to give the visitors .in '«e stomacn, the sa”^ hmw Ph,u,t ‘,.ose -°r the 8ca8<’“ the anal game be "on £he æcond race, for maiden 2-year’ I ■“* wUo8e b»ure Is at 120 Esthet-street

* time ™ ^ ^ j ™»w. “ "tral ^ “* f ^ °« =”‘db “ d ! I - — ^ho ^ »bb was passing

ills Season, and, with Henderson and "ud A hue .-o^Sî^^h011,,1,110 no°r wul‘e Charlie I -First Series.- ?'"f,nastc1r were the winning favorites ' sV r»r ■!. by ail be* desim. ^ “vroseaL *??£? cuannuatlou „f
Kent, worked In some combination plavs seconds lator^he^was ïuflv” rd*o eUt t“ few **0T «-Toronto Mowing Club at Lledec- ^rac^to^ridc“fo^ thotKd“y "lgned « con" i siauie Miles was""^^ no® fmi*®» V,'a'

str** - — “ "» .,:;r.ss, iMW ~ » f rssjursssjsrs !«f .WJWsrwaw» i-rC—

.p.E'sEs!i,s".s;iT£S-f““r Kïïs,i0"-'""™iiEE'i'FH?-"'»EvrijésCfïfiHB 
Mxeursrtsssisassp&srfff&sss^-1»rsxamc£"Sr£>“*«». -i,™™a?..5'\s,,rNîSï; s8SS,us»F.*a."î sas wc&iaw-^ls ajriBwASSShsThompson watched the practice game from but fhe' K?d swv£? rï ÎVc,,1,,rd numd, ; Rowing Club. loronto , Radnor Lleschen, Ilium, Valley Forgé, . w„n,V^ A", 1(X)' Eun£"r RaIntxStar of the death and admitted that be was aboi!
the touch-line, and is confident th.it tile not land ulc eu-nt „, h hjM,:l '",t:;uia dld -\ov- 20-1,.dependents at Asanrancn, To- Secon/l 1”“ 1,uck(?/ n,^„raU- ",st 95> Lircus ^ B«r Le D\m>85. V end nis We. Ire hai Mother I t *
team will be fit and ready on Saturday, entire ume ot n.e Zp ? a"'‘ jur,“g !Ue :>;0nto Rowlng cfuh at Sunshine, Llederkrani :,s,eh"1 ,v ‘5*' 2 ysat old*, Fort Frle p„,r,«.7' r, , ^ audreesed to Miss Clayton, American Ho-
v' hen the great slrugg e on the football most ot uia loans nefolé Vb w 1U,°ia,U'7^S A ed0r?râ!11 B' Muusons at Grenadiers, scute' «ifiSt» fwih|o"illbe™-’ul,e -Corn- i loLj* Jaidens vïrti.or fîî dTf',r‘ îfk Bra?u<»d- T“c*c letters were all

u.»—. . — »«. ,8.o.sS8wWBrawft««: esa* 'wsewtSTssn
r£?z~zxxr .!'S.«“s■ aiJtùxsjttssÀss-;t&^sr-Jt£ S&^aertir6ST6ff»‘»:wasaartf.',:rt,ra-*stû - mîS! *k * ? h<’m? ra,lch lul1 r°uud8. jlcParuand -as rot shine ftt IJedcrkranz \ nnn nr îî’v I raüesvllle' Sontag, Marionctta Nuit , <*°° Eyes 01. • (jrieig decided that au inquest was uu

eira^ ^*wc-1* mâ^enr^îL^ çou^itl<m- was in ma*, sons, Indians at Grenadier?' llighlândeî^at bll?nch*' Swcet Marjorie, Milndl Ix>’ve, Med- I ASec?"? furlongs. selllng-Mda. uecessary and ordered the removal of the
Who wprL ^inLd f g ^ ^î1 ; Both «'eigne*! under IQ.O.R. ’ k landers at ,|,ing ifnr-4 Neebarhan. Fading Ught Ma- ÂÏF^ÏV[* «°7» 0ra VIv«. Tommy Knight body to the morgue, to await the arrival
eoiinri.fr ^.,lyrny-C w 11 ,h<‘ intcr- Lbuuus. ihe betting was u to 2 and :j to 1 Dec. 4—Independents at T ledoeime, i ! dam** Dubarry, Queen Elizabeth and J}ev-»r Sly Boot8 KM. Optima 103. Lndv of,,the dead boy's parents.
HT ef vie i,h '’v h.t mo*f arils'!t m"®’ aB,u eTPU money that McPariland l.lederkrnnz It at Snnshtre1'A^tn^w-o Af Smlle a|so ran. r Ireble 102, Eddie T.. All Hallowmas 101, ,)f18- Luuls claim, d tne body about 7
wasP »n notlfe ' ' jfc11 ,bat tbe ""«m «°uld not last eight rounds. The attend- Toronto Rowlhg Club Grenadiers Lt n n t?1 Third race, Mamaroneek Handicap 2-vear- ! Lnnsdownc, Proltlgallty 100, Au Fait TO. p clock. She explained to the police that
was an unknown iiuanttty, .but their brtl- «ice was about 2000. iteORBC ni Inrilnùr'xflf,,- FS r,1(le and up, 1% miles, over the Withers Third rare. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Lough- her sou was 19 years of age, ami for some
ii'l^di'snlnod 0Veh f5e Jfteran* of McGill 111 tLe preliminary, Herman Miller, Gaps' binders ' ’ M u ons at l gb' 1 course—Hermie, 126 Htlce), 2 to 1 ami 7 to dorg' Vouch 104, Competitor, Lou Rov 102, tbne had not been living at his home. He

Tns Vi 5T r,Wlt!?Kthe showin<? M* /«urbrick had tUls contest well 1q hand aud Rowing1 Club ‘ . Q.OK. at To roll to ; Fourth race, 3-j car-olds and upwards the Gran(1 Lorlgc W. Silk and .Safin 94. sins1 RuMrtphad Shü^kiîl1^ î f ïi? P« ns and swcllincs i liquor thn hiuv18 ln the back of the* head and neck, rheumatic
i;acVctpd - b'c<,knri>r,ïe Kî I " ^ ^Highlander* at. Independents. 1 ^ bMsWS ^“lind Hi ZtttV

wîfhTleat^ a^^Vilft th”, ^ Tor°nt° BoW'n' C*”H ^ * K^ht'VnhÆ WnU.LrL™! ««•' «-ï? a^r VSîhn"'^.^ Wé'iet^rsTo^d^01»^  ̂w^e‘

wen-earn^d^ îî’st win 'îïi ' As at the spring tonmament the am,L„ Dec. 23-Independents-at Q.O.R., H1,hJ Animosity, Ben Howard and Petra 111. ultni Gommon 03, Optional 83 written in Brantford that Bnnls came

^igiieg^ wrn tyid£en„ext j K APZï%iï!; nÇxceiiHK,“g êihh 116 ",,h tbe 80 WC |d„stPt,rirentat,'ltlnoar troé.iroo^b^bf’thfnrrn^ <IMt0''„flr,d ^"fon^li *

uiturdny between McGill and Qu^ei s at j Bennj 1 anger, the Chicago featherweight. Grenadiers * g ub ,lt ; 11 to 5 and 0 to 10, It Friedkrup. hS (Rod- to(I,an 90, Hurry 94, Insolence 03. A despatch from Brantford says that ^,now •rom* kidneys ire In a diseased condition and arp'nnnhle to perform their work
Kingston and Aarslty men are figuring on and Terry McGovern have been matched I Dec 3" Sunshine at Indenemlents »,.„r ,ern)’ 4 to 1 and 8 10 2; Satire, 108 ------------ " hen I.lzzle Clayton heard the news of the result w11 be the bladder nnrl urinary organs will become Indame,!!-nrlc aeld w'ii
the result 10 ln 4 30-round contest before the jsree st IJedcrkranz A IMxbwkranV 7 <l--vnc)> 15 to 1 and 1 to 1. 3. Time 1.42Î4. Hounds Meet To-Day. Ennis' death she was gre.ul.v affected. She nolann ,hÇ,,hl°"d- tl*c stoma -h will heron:eaffected and mull,le to dlw-st the food the

Jermin, Varsity s fast outside wing, who dub offering the best Inducements. I Toronto Rowing Club "Viuliaifs Aunie Lauretta, Arden, Mr. Brown, I-ast, 1 The hounds, will meet to-day at 3 p.m. at 8,a'cd that she expected him to arrive «Wem will become weak and the result will he a break-down of the general health?

'pleteb^eeovere^from ^ "To “d° lit ^ ^ f”“' “ “«* ^ ^ ^«tesi

be in shape for the next game. Tommy Ryân and Jack O’Brien. two°of the Jan. H—Independents at Munsons Indians slxth race- handicap, for 3-year-old^s and i ParkdaJc Cnrllngr Club %Rg StL xYas, fl,xr<1 fJ>T 9ctl 22 t. WhJ'n he
w , , e'everest exponents of sclen iflc Txing at Sunshine, LlederkïanV A at Q o’.R Q O Z'Tr^- "Ti 0ïCr ,b<>, Dil.-Zor^ I The annual meeting of the Parkdlle Carl- f/r as heT wL”"» possŒ that" l b
Westerns 6, Northern 1. Ml arc to meet m a six-round contest >n B..B.C. at Uederkranz B, Assurance at S1"1 ,llî °uJ,(and 2, ,to1(i’ 'j lng Cl"b was held on Saturday even! tg mtfchttoke â trtu to Bhffa o When th-y

The Western A.Ç. defeated the Northerns 1 hlladelphla on the last day of this monta, Grenadiers, Highlanders at Toronto Rowing btar ?f ^hc,,'T st,'-?'f,. Kod,<’rn ’, J *° 1 aBd lost- There was an exceptionally large at- j parted there seemed tolhe nothing wrong 
on Saturday by 5 to 1, lu the junior er.e.t which bout will likely lead to a 20-rouud Club. ! ; ° \ ?,• Daly. '•» (Creamer). 10 to 1 and tendanco and a successtul seaS,m Is*look- w|[h hlm ms flancee ?o kl nss'gn m
of Ihe Toronto Rugby Iri'-ogue. The teams «flair later on. .Ian. 1.1—Q.O.R.B.C. at Independents. Sun- 8 L 'j' J,47- Duoro Jim t lark, ert forward to. The following officers were mown for the terrible ?rt Ennis wf? em win „ „
were very evenly matched in running end ------------- shine at Q.O.R., Grenadiers at Uederkranz | Barle 16 Duc and Hermeucla also ran. elected: mn”d tor the past two month, h, the rh ' ,m?tLm ""'s slren,glh, n theJtldneys and enable them to do their work; it will cure
Id weight. The seore stood one all at call U.S. Open Golf Championship A. Uederkranz B at Highlanders. Munsons ------------ Patron. V. B. Wadsworth: hon. prasl.1e.it, Schultz Bros Co He nidt very nnex ri,!,! üî !ï, '1 !h,1''im'll|C] gout, diabetes. Bright's disease, uric acid poison, Inflamma-
of time. Ten minutes was then played Garden City, N.Y. Oct 11 —Linr'enee at A,5lirance, Toronto Rowing Club It In- Hesnlt* nt Chlcaeo. A- D. Harris; president. Dr. Baseoni: first pectedlv on Saturday and lie did not le lie “ The fîT'tTfh-T tr nll7T orPna' alld ,re!»tore the patient's health and vigor.
Tw2,y: „"rln‘î ,’hP drÿ half Smith of Anctiterloule, the professional <5nnected dlans- Chicago, Oct. 13,-Jack Demand, backed y tt KSm!”*,' S{dlbbll,"'d: ««'>"d the Impression with fellow-employes that thosim.rtonlt. LSl.lHri beensufflc.ent to cure eases of kidney disease when -
tbe "c^c™8 wcut over for a try. which | with the Glenview Golf dun near VhTeo -Second Scries.- from 3 to 1 to 8 to 5, won the Froc Hsn Tî'Pm£™?‘-r.?-i.l,12m Bf*th: hon. se re- lt waB his intention to return to Brant- t,liseas<" described above, has been made In the earlier stages of tbs
he failed to convert. The following play- Is open golf champion this* rear bearing J«n- 22—Liederkranz A at Toronto Row- dleap, the feature of the card to-dav ar !11 ■ 1 homns Cannon, assistant aon. veerc- fr,ra He was a butcher bv trade and
*7S deserve special mention: Maguire of to-day by tlx strokes, in the 72-hoi- , omoe* lnb Club, Assurance at Sritoshlne, Indepea- j Worth, in a g.i.lop, with six lengths to *« rT' T- B-.N orthey : representatives to re- was understood that lie had seen red
tbe Ncclbrras. for his wnrk^.it scrimmage, | Htlon, his nearest competitor. Former ,l('iits at Liederkranz B, Highlanders nt 1 spare. Scarlet Ul.v finished two lengths Sria,?l^,!^' c™ygc thle and Df. Basttrm; situation with the Win. Davies Co. of To-
and Jackson at half for tiio Westerns, i Amateur Champion Walter J. Travis of <;<ir i Grenadiers, Q.O.BwB.G. at QwOJV, Muusons ,1,1 front of Rolling Boer for the pince. tnnV < V, * 0nïîVViîSf' t/' «n' xrl>xW ronto. IYlor to going to Brantford be
Great credit Is due Mr .Wood; of the den City and Stewart Gardner profess tonal !at Indians. ; Captain Hugh Bradley, in the first race. I ValU„mTf,e Datblt’ H' T' 1IcM:l!au and llved at Paris.

ed T rr,f"r.'C the :at Gaixlen City, were tied for .second hon-, Jan- 29—Indians at Independents, Sun- by six lengths, eased up, after belnr ^oiSfi'ïT . .. _
8,1 mP- He had better go hack to ihe ops. Willie Anderson at Montclair sh'tie at. Munsons. Highlanders at Ll'l-r- ! backed from 10 to l, down to 16 at post -kips were also elected and Mestrs. C.
:rda a5.û ’ca™ tbe game before }e tries year's open champion, was zpue of two to kranz A, Liederkranz B nt Greiadlers, 1 time. Weather, rainy and .cold; track
a8,a ?; , ,Jbc ''««terns lined np ns follows: ! finish fifth best to-day. [V-re «ere 07 I Q.O,R. at Assurance, Toronto Rowing Club heavy. Results:

lull back, (.. ( alien: halves. D. Laldl.tw, ; original entries and 5i turn'd In ,-nrds at Q.O.R.B.C. ! First nice. 5 furlongs—Captain Hugh ---------------------------------------- humerons Matters on the Order
S' u J2ykm,” CarH Koblnsoa; quarter, I for all four rounds. The cloutlv skies In i Feb. .V-Assuranre at Independents, Sun- i Bradley. Ki5 (Dean), 0 to 1, 1; Angelo. 103 NAVIGATION iN (A/l N T F ft MONTHS Paper Were Discussed
Mort„„ fbE • *? be morning an* a pouring rtto in the af ! »blne at Toronto Rowing Club, Uederkranz i (Bmlianan), 5 to 1, 2: North Pole, 102 (J. « « VI Urt 11U IN 111 VVlKICn MUNI lit). le _J_ '

" r B Sm,ïh# s Donélas a Lr7<H™ «en»ÿ to spur the players to B at Liederkranz A, Grenadiers at Mini- Baker), 25 to 1, 3. T me 1.05 2-3. Anta- ------------ The effort of tho City Count*) to clear
A.orrifv a. iNCiini S. Douglas. It. Sutler- lholr l)est golf: Fons Indians at O O It üOfiiîC nt gonlst, Javkfull, Red ham ;il*o ran. Coal Boat* May Brito« In Cn,rnoee » L , . to r- ar

I ^ 74Lra AUCht”,0nle' “'-*«’• '«> T», «^independents at Toronto Rowing ! »«»Vf

Æ tardner* Garden Clty- 82' 7«. 77' CWh i~trSunshlneL,&”«I,tBQ ORB H* S-^Tlmé ^2-l<’C M'rdwo^.^ahun- Charles M. Q. Lamb, the well-known tired over fuel, but they after- PIIDCO If I 11 M F Y DIQFAQF

. "alter jTl, yls. Garden City (amateur), C„ Grenadiers at Indians, Q.O.lt at High- i “ «d*S',®l”??lp,hii2l*>«rB,u k eblp"wn,r of «"Chester, Is a guest at the wnrd8 fo,md « ‘“tie time to drop the pro- UUlljüU IV I U 11 L I UlULflUL

John^H^Sblppen^New^oS' 33 gFeln’iD-Llederkran* i .t Independent^ %1 \ B£™ MnWe^Spenc.r°lOf t” 801114 height contracts for a"Une ôf'vc" tUe closing of grocers' and butchers^ shops ner^j'sjift'ni're Afm-'ki.bKv'à',1*hbi’lbierïrVaîl.i^'^t’ciirad" me^nTdld'ine’w much ^od

79-318. ' - k’ S3* 91, ,5’ n1^’ (Sloole), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. P.\ho!a Uud spIs ^ettwecn the ea»1 and this city. We and also to deal with a few other matters, hï ynJ^miSh age of life. It has kept my kidneys, bladder and liver In à
Elusmelul League Foot*.,,. Anderson, Montclair. 70, 62, 78, 81 SSÜbV 7ra”(arIong8_.T„rk npiiranfl ViïS ltt£"hi Mrike?Sas°?ie-n .rtîted!"" ™ ^ardson . morion that macadam » «STjrT» $Vln3%T&?

SS.Çm^thAtTerl5fan ^ ^ ^ SO, 77- “^26-Independent, at Grenadiers, S labor wX^mUtt" SfF" d?h W w^hîs^îtîSÛS.

tlonal Trust on Monday afternoon, and Harry Turnie fTilmyn 70 as ~e to QO.R B.C. at Sunshine, Indians nt Lleder- j(Vol)uru) 13 to 2 3. Time 1 â° Vu lea in thrtt moans all the freight bous can hait- Aid Foster's motion tiint n ,nlliof 5tife CuK>' tae7 would be cur»d and prolong their lives.Knhp the wc ,ly a„T°r<' of 4 to 0 lie; - iS'aV.rL 'oS; ?■ A- Liederkranz B at Munsons, Hlglr 1 DneU,t?’'Balmof GÏieadîîîoran. ’ | die- ,'fhe trouble will be getting cars to cVy of Toronto^ ritlje^ who were kîffà « Warner's Safe Care .Is purely vegetable and eontnin, no nareotloe, no harmful
J1,L1 ,h"1 ,n 111 I'1111 °t the field the 78 81—322. . * ’ at Assurance, Toronto Rowing Club . fifth race, 1 mile—Ethel Wheat, 1 (Vi snip by ra.l. Our line of hosts Is getting ; i„ South Africa, be placed In the City 11 ill (,,rnci; (Beware of so-called kidney cures full of sediment anil of bad odor—tliov are
tlon nl.i nun',Q1 combina- Alex. Ross. Plnehurst (SC) S3 77 84 a,r ^ ' ? 'B' ! (Donnelly) 16 to 5, 1; Dr. Stephens, 107 teady to enter the Toronto trade and xve (main corridor, stands because Aid. Foster liT””,?” ' 11 d°cs nol constlpiHe: It Is a most valuable and effective tonic: If kills
them a wed deserved vl. tbrv ’"n? Ja,v,e 70-323. ’ ,7' 84' ,,Macrl 5-Independents at Highlanders (Coburn), 4 to 5, 2; Inspector Shea. 98 (Hoi- 1,rcp0!'c 10 bring coal In bore long after wasn't around to put 'it thru Ai t Lui?Vs ‘he disease germs; It Is a stimulant to digestion and awakens the torpid liver. It Is

t ..h . l ------------ Grenadiers at Sunshine. Q.O.R.B.C. at geson), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 2-5. AlUne, navigation t« popularly supposed to be'motion that the Engineer's report wi th? pccacrllmd ami used by doctors tlmmselvvfl In the lending hospitals —
cos lined up as follows. Goal, Osborne; . „ __________ Liederkranz A, IJedcrkranz B at Q.O.lt., Abbott I .a Carlo also ran closed. It would not surprise me to see a c(,st of n ferrv i„„ '"te core for a forms or -lls-'ase of rhe kidneys liver bladder and il

JWS5TBW*»! essras."—-scwwwrrwsar^^tsS^SiS&aZST•**^-an.iüsafcs«esvs s-ssvsrssus:-'*-iSEJî-i.-âsin. -, trial bottle free.
, t,*se-ge-««Wfjï7jsrr^<sss!8s^siK.&tt^ ■“**•" &&-sugf,ixéùa?«naykr»rwtssafaFootball Kicks. 11rr' —____ Rowing Club. , I ------------ . Cmoner J. M. Cotton on Monday - pened shsll be ltmited to giOoTuw), ™d that thé f d$r 1 llrtl and W, wïra™.1 "”°klét which tells all a*o„t the diseases «< ihe

The Scots juniors will practice at' Bay- The Strokes for Fool, ,,„i„ March 10-Indepcndents at Sunshine, Lie- | At Falr Grounds «“ inquest on the body of Mrs. Jane Cleg- Mayor of the city be a director of the I thonsnnd. Jff tôsrin^ni,iJ „îh, 11 ."r-s jilpilon for each disease, and many of the
tide Park' at 6 o'clock this evening. In .1? Ea”h, Ho,e . darkennz A at Assurance, Toronto Rowii g . ‘“e 'a" y?” ,"”*' . horn, who was killed by being run down company. Aid. Foster's, motion to make I e ? Warner', sl ^mé A,?' . "d, 2,a,i'I f!;nm, 8rntef,,l mstlenls who have bee. cur-

sgBss ■—; 1 üHr.SfÜrr
ss£3£i?r!Jr2tjl?g?{jtii»MssrusMâr«A ■ iKHSSyrreBUR-1 'xcr-^r-rw,,,*.,,,. Is atasa,ja54sSff,&a «««,Tlompson' Mwriscn Whvt? ?jwa khis" 8'''8' 77, the .11 er”nt holes be”ngIréefo"tî" at Assurance, Toronto Rowing Club at à, haro US ?T wi'lslt) 1° ro 1 2 S??? Tu" Kfforts are now being nut forth to settle The most discussion was upon the mot .on . —------- , „ u . on Queen'«-avenue Monday and threw It,

Tait (raptalnl Fox Cralcie Sk DDon ! «ted ns follows S °es0tl" Highlanders. ? on ÎViO (Lraden) 5 to i 3 Tline llW the strike of the jewelry workers bv arhl- of Aid. Dunn to limit the powers given to «,”1? " and I,VT11'’,»Pvof P^heley- self on the ground, breaking Its neck. The
The Inn a <• „ , , , Out 123436789 April 2-Independents at Q.O.R.B.C., x^nsaa l^rof Neville Kegel Pred.?mlnrte' ‘Mtlcir. The strikers 4re satiafled to leave heads of civic depart.u-nts to dismiss cm- ftreet w-IH give a social on Thursday even aidmal was In charge of the -oachman of

turn out to nr-^iee à’eeêa, l,,layer,5 ,0 I,von 4 O.O.R. nt Sunshine, Liederkranz A nt £ ""5?8' join storm Tom Criibb (jillxi the question at issue to arbitrators, and 1'loyes In their departments. He wanted »"«• . A. S Nordhelmer and had just beeu pur-

dav n|$rhta fnr hui rj “n m Cassels ’ *...............q S a k 5 I 1 5 Grenadiers, Highlanders at Liederkranz 13, ... on,i* Cadet also rm ’ It Is expected the employers *vHl also fall tht' offending employe suspended till the of tho Home for In«*hrahl« vl,lfled ot n Ml#l-lfi.«5f^izp7iSL .........................3 5 6 5 4 3 4 4 0-40 Assurance at Muqsons, Indians at Toronto n™<rnd r 7 furlongs selling-Zonne in Une. I itoard of Control ii»ard the case. The -.m- Children, 138 Avev.ue-rond. beg to remind James Thomley, aged 23 years, of 4071
KiShum vLtnt# In m 44,0 so Rowing Club, t 114 fW XValdo) 6 to 1 V xlss Quick % ----------------------------------------- tlon was only supported by Aid. Dunn, the public that there tre nt present 12 West Ivlng-efrnet, was taken to the Emer-
o'clwk k ' nhsgl> ng Day nt 10.30 In JO 11 U 13141516.1718 ——- (llonbre)^ to 1 2: Dnèla,'102 (t-Ttzmoi-vls), Photos of the Champion» ! Richardson and A. Stewart, while against little afflicted ones to the home. genry Hospital last night suffering fro.-a

-i.1xsr.r,haït •••its ^sxrsszssWTtL».$«toi&.’wsrs»»,.îfls^'SSA&ssa55sM-sirurytifii:aassur-»çss|.s;sis K" i&T^SE -B frT-r.r-cfrr™*"" —• ssusr^vsf « ssctivs isuïi«r«ssA~-. » - sà-sHSs^fcsSÂSS^S- *•-*•«
sar»”<*• snsnï^Gryme Rî.."£e*ïï-^iwsS^sssîssæ ^fersïTarus. jjxrrxsrssusr&sst
jsssv;sy-su-sitw 'ssaaus wLTlîi 5«sü'ift"ërs'.'ïvsüil; s. ...™.»... r.».. tsivs&nTtff g to;tsnJBS,*ï«' snf k-tssustsk aratï as-Park by 3 to o lea,ÇJ^ on ^nnllght r Dr skinne? <R) 6_LV n.'(V C «d CG) beat roi;to time. The only birds to reach their and Rubies. Firet Love. Milky XV are. Mabej The Public fr'luxtl 11 nan ce Committee £t?eet Q8 a j0-al lmprovemeaf ^llso ,.8 1 «T*t of his srrles of popular Bible lessons. 1 W. Steep, and his place of employment It
to arrange a game for Thanksghlnc dÏv Person (<U hint C B. H^igsonf (F , ai» ho™* %re C* R1t,rl?"dvnn;L Smith-; Hrrst, Winelnnd. Géorgie Lewis. The Glr. met on J ******** decided to flgnt out fbcfadvîsibUlty^ot ^t Sg D^.^-ireeî the subject being the ftVsi eleven chafers Court-street, tits skull Is fractured, end

JS;twïa.‘&V8Si&TSralururrsajs» » n.„, seer sMursaess-s-j-sârr'r&feasrô.........}lrl‘,, gfitva4i,mii-...... . ................ îs^’ï^i'iAAwrhÆ»jrtjr-rafr.«ar*onThThtoksl?rin? 'T!L',Pl7 ,0ranKevllle Men's fiouhles-Wetherabl nnrl Henderson »*. Mary’s Beat the Crescents, sen). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.1564. Maggie Dav's. ------------------------------- 8,stem ln the La,t nud'
nttgby^el»?f of IhaV n'lace8 The v,rX (G ) bca' sulnncr and Horlgson ,E , Ta At the Ball Grounds on Saturday. In th« ■ til e ',?Xî,l

jvnlors were slated1 tS play there 'on the ' R ehardson and Hamilton (E.) beat fli*t game of the championship series. St. 1 Ma fondent' 6 t6 l” 1™ Kunja M monl ro)’hoUduy but called off ïh/game6.!™! ^dwlllle “nd ,tamsdPU lti'' ^ 6-3, Mary', defeated the /'res-ents by a score ^(^.“i’nfa^.l’iJn ^m'v^I ro 1 3.'
Me™. L-B^a,eTahe,eWe.K?e?"s wlf! 1 , W , ?f', F™u* <K.) the SalnU. .^rlklifg'ont'eîgbXf ff“S^nwrVra?"^ '^ F' #nd The

practice to-mght and Wednesday night. 1 A Me“7d^Gd"heÎTt^^lissVHarden (E) ! C('nt8' Tbe 8core lnnln« "aa a8 f""”"^ Sixth race. 1 3-16 miles, selling-Orrl,. 98

ssr^tao#pC7sc/otoA°’,^n weVh^d,KiiiMtM,”!8cuî.”7,’e rz
practice7'ccqacatcd to turn out to La/Iles' doubles-MIsses H. E. and A. °R^terles—Reid1 a*»? V’Dca1' °Evans' In<1 10' 3' TlmP 2'l:2y‘' Llndenella also ran. 
t.rm , Kht and '"'morrow night. The Meloeod (G.) bent Misses Ramsden and! Bn,tmc« Keia aim tinea. Evans and 
rl.?». 1 o™ plciod I rom the following Fowlle (E.i 6-4. 6-8. 6-1.
LJf;?n, Green, MacIntyre. K. Cotton One mixed double event not played on 
son Pnir, Bbltertson. McWilliams. Bender-, areomit of darkness, 
ririm., w' r£?Fd' Butler. Hodgson, York, 
rnlmer, MclVhlrter, R. Cotton, Dixon,
Buckley7’ Bnrton' Sheppard, Sehnaufer,

Vaults, Pussy Darling Turns Out With Ar
gonauts, in Preparation for 

Saturday's Game.

Toronto Tenpin League Season Will 
Open Nov, 6 and Close 

April 2-

Warranted Second, Advance Guard 
Third in Feature Race at 

Morris Park.

George Frederick Ennis Swallowed 
Carbolic Acid in the 

Pavilion.

T Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney Disease and Do Not 
Know Until It Has Developed Into Bladder Trouble, Rheu
matism, Diabetes or Bright’s Disease, Which Will Prove 
Fatal if Not Attended To At Once.

;o.

VARSITY TALKS OF CHAMPIONSHIP COMMITTEE'S SCHEDULE ADOPTED CORUSCATE, AT 50 TO 1, IN FRONT CAME HERE FROM BRANTFORD[a large

Funds
n first- 
erty at 
nterest.

IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS !»u■ 1
German, the Results at Fort Erie, Chlcaeo and 

St. Louie and Entries for 

To-Day.

Injured Player, fill 

Recovered—5<ote» of the 

Kickers’ Gome.

Tie# at Cloae of Season

Decided on Nentrai 

Alley#.

Will Be Jndelne From Letter# Pound on 

Uhm, Love Caueed the 

— Suicide.

A Trial Bottle of Warner’s Safe Core, the World’s Greatest Kidney 

Core, Sent Absolutely Free to E very Render 

Suffers From Kidney, Liver, Bladder or Blood Diseases.
of TM» Payer Who

7 Shirts The dead body of George Frederick 
ms, sou of Mrs. Alice kuuis of tile, 
of 144 William-street, was found In the 
band stand In the Queen s Park at 1.50 
p.m. on Monday. Death was due to 
boiic acid poisoning, and from the 
of the letters fo

Eu-
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IF IN DOUBT MAKE THIS TEST.

H SMALL 
reel East.

OX EXH1- 
rt. Toronto.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE■)NT:—BAR- 
clgar storo 
siness; will 
ier retiring 
ïs Gieesoa, J

PORTRAIT
King-street -ystore' yt%d££ aùdNi'.m L” ^ y°n C“ bny “ at any dru*

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.
is nV‘rIusrurgo«“ °°ntalB "«“Serous drugs, There

The following are siiinplea of thousands of unsolicited letters received from grate- 
fni men and women who nave been cured by Warner’s Safe Cure.

Sir, : I am 62 years old aud a WesternUnion Telegraph'operator. Last summer I 
bus seized vvltli an extremely severe attack of kidney trouble. Mv physicians gave 
”C .’lpaa?d,! "'«a abou,t to prepare to moot my Maker, when a friend advised War- 
trnionSsérvîeer<!' 8 * b”tt1"” <’,,r<'!l me and 1 am now at my instrument In Western 

J AS. MeDOiNN-ELL, Baltimore, March 21, 1302, 1134 Forest-place.

pSON. BAR- 
rles Public, COUNCIL TRIED TO CLEAN UPSrow nnd H. T. Mk-Mlllflii wore appointed 

*kips for the O.C.A. Tankard contest.

IARRISTER. 
34 Victoria 

3 and 5 per 
dence,< Main

'

ÙR, SOLICI- 
*•* •» 
jast, 
ley ta loan.

Won. Lott.9 Quebec 
corner X’ictoriie ................

Wc-Rtern A. C.
r N A.C....................
Northern A. C. .

1

4tSTERS. 80- 
iple BulliUng.
2381, i

^ & MILLER, 
lank of Com- 
louey loaned.

4 i us [W only abso- 
coil. Warner’s

IAC*TER 3D 
nee, 26 Scott-

n speedy cure.

p'XCA VAT.1B 
[-street. Phon«

Ire and Pi-
lurnitufe vans " 
I most reliable 
tage, 369 Spa-
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r*rifÉ vil-
h license, Ax
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for ;ill types 
Machines Co., 
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VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE
I guarantee my Latest hvthod Treatment to be a permanent and 

positive enre for Varicocele and Strietnre, without cutting, stretch- 
fng or loss of time. In Vsrloooele it absorbe the bagging, or wormy 
condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groins, also au 
draina, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, viteliieir 
the parts and restore» lost powers ; ln Stricture It xbeorba thS 

WSyi Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, nervousness, weakness,
Itljr backache, etc . while In all proetatle troubles It la the treat- ' 
“Iff/ » r ent par exosllenoe. So positive am I that my Latest Method 

•fl&S. Treatmeol will curs you that you can

Fitted Engllahmrn.
Wills’ Three Castles Gold Tipped Cigar- 

ettes (22 karats) are considered the best 
thing in England. E! A. Gerth, agent, 
Montreal. Sold ln Toronto by A. Clubb * 
Sons and W. H. Clubb.

RATS, MICE, 
ell. 381

Choirmaster Remembered.
Louts J. R. Richardson, fhe retiring 

musical director of St. alleha.l s i -t-i- - 
dral, was last night nresenfrd with an Il
luminated address aud a handsome silver 
service, in the parlors of at. Michael s 
Palace. Since the return of Mr. Richard
son to the leadership of the Cathedral he 
has, by strenuous work and untiring zeal, 
brought the choir of St, Michael's to a 
high standard of perfection. Rev. Dr. 

race. N, mile , -, „ , Tracey presided at the gathering, and, ai-
maidens—Hilarity- 102 (H. Booker) 7 to - -lanies McDonald, organizer of the Toron- ter the reading of the address, expressed 

has recommended L Baron Knight, lo.) (Cogswell), 3'to 1 -I Monrîïv' nkcht "for MHo".„°n, nt J h%, Z RMjJ^ Ton need pay nothing until yon are convinced that a thorough .#4
r. «0 the Toront'o ' *»'*«. "jocmleyg 8 ,0 1, 3. T.tnri ;lrru^Dgt'h, forces of îbetnlon t tC ^Md^thel/ regraf ït”M-fTtfrenfe^! ‘Uff™ tk

city. which Is emorced bv hi* appointment in BSSi^WHrli/UWVBBK*. has railea to c y ,

promî n en t1 a n eia i 'it.iratdrVmh Each time you call you see me Personally,
rtrrsses wore then dellvornl by M. Mac- . M it rprAlvmi mr osmonil attention. The nniytber of yeer» I ara este*Namars. H. G. Hunt and J. >’■ MclMrthy. "i  ̂p-trmt, and the cores I accomplished sf 1er given np by other dootors, uas placed ma
Mr. B|cbard,’pî"hîn„ tL, S-Tss**’ nï" se the foremost specialist of tho oovntry. _

fresbments were then served, nn.i ,i pieu- The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure
choice Vmuslenll>rn'mubers. * thT MSe* »» Sio^j
in charge were: H. G. Hunt chnlrmun;. S^bira cÔNgl’LTAlîoNKRBECall : if von c.nnoicall "’■d terbrnnk forhometrest.
Misses Alice MeCsrron, Alande McEvoy, menI, Perfect system of home trcstmsnt for those who cannot cell. BOOK FKB«  ̂All med-
Mrs, John MeGann nnd Messrs. Arthur teints for Canadien patients shipped from Windsor. All duty and express charges prepaid.
H. J. lylthenser. Charles Caron. John V. __ _ — ~ , r> r~s «- l“> f' 20B Wooward A vs., Oor. Wlloox SL
MeCnrthv, secretary, and M.J. Mclsamara, GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH,
treasurer.

ed
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s Printery, 77
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Sanford's Digging Out.
Brantford. Oct. 13.—The Countv rouneil 

refuses to pay the expenses of Jigging out 
Joshua Sanford.I Wiggins. The, second game will be played 

Thanksgiving Day at 3 p.m.NSÉ8. Results nt Fort Erie. X t
Fort Erl. . (let.' 13. -First PAY WHEN CUREDAGE LICEN- 

s. J. Reeves, 
ings; no wlt-

Bnsehnll Brevities.
Director Thomas Hobbs 

Gibson, a London amateur, to th^ Toronto
The condition of ,he grounds prevented ^^"hTni'Trolnl In 'he ,npr7n°gW ,,ke,y j,£££

The St. Clement’s Club, champions of 1 bfmi>ei- Trhmis, Acrgnon also van; 
will be played to-day at the conclusion of Sunlight League, hold a snioker on j

Varsity Lawn Tennis Finals.ed
gator, Mary Clark, Bets, Fuego, Bodell,
Srnmin. 1 *vl nuiti A nviriirn, n loothe finals being played yesterday in the 

V;i 1-sit.v teninK tourna men*t, so ^hey
McGill and Varsltv have agreed ,o change ’ ,"o 11 1,0 r>laj,‘d,/'>d;j at ‘he conclusion of 

the date of the Intercollegiate me t fthe “«tenes, Mrs. London, assisted by the 
next Saturday to ThanksgMng Dav Re, h,cn' Pccaident. Dr. Wlckett, will present 
‘cam, will he strong J D- xi^row the Pp *cs._ To-day's program: 

reternu sprinter. Is McGill's star.

k' marriage
[cet. Evenings, Date Chaneed for Athletic Meet. _ Second race, % mile, schlng— F]oro^, 101

Thursday night In honor of their siiccevs-• Ü’rcstcui). 4 to_l,_l: Kntherin It , lflO A. 
fvl players. »

.. Mr. Macnamnra of the St. Clement's Club Bl ‘P 1> *■
11 n.ill. Brown V. Whi te (semi-final han bad 8°mp kind Individual send n letter to ; Insolence, Artificial, Blue Ridge

the papers with his name attached chal- ; 11 ,ra,n-

TRUNKS,
BAGS.

Hall), 20 to 1, 2; Santa Tere«i JOp ilrw'n). 
Time 1.35U. Grand Mar i!s.IAN.

[OLD GOODS, 
;fnd a agons. 

Ian of lending, 
monthly ot 

con Aden* 
10 i^awlor

2Fss*Sfcrif i BBSS’? « <££&$ ,1“ ysEEFîf
'TO.’Rsr'g’Bas.'M'aK ær «tbxî îrs ssrszsx Aehsmplonshlpi; winner of Brown v Whvte Linton of the Helntzinans replied las’ nlgijt, : M nk',, Hinsdale, Georgia, Gardner, Miss 

Robertson (final handicap). A ‘ reclining to arrange e. game, and titer ■ the I p, ‘V,, ,]lrlnn„„ ,„h.
mutter must drop, os far as The World Is , ,F ÏÏ.'LH' mbl»' ii°
cm,cemed « nlshi, 8 to o, 1: boothsaver. (HI (II.

l’poker). :s to 1, 2; Rosaneo, 102 (Castro), 
30 in 1. 3. Time 1.12%. Bonnie Burr, Spe
cial Tax. Back Number also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Vouch, 103 
(Ellis). 12 to 1. 1: Join, 107 fll. Hooker). 
<’• to 1. 2: Miss Shnnlcy. (Gormlcy), *aven. 
3r Time 1.21%. Lady Potentate; Maggie 
W.. Gray Dolly also ran.

Sixth race. % mile, selling—Hop .Scotch. 
103 iKominvllii. 7 to 5, 1: Tolm Pain», 106 
(Cogswell). 5 to 2, 2: Junaetta. 193 (Hath«r 
wll), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.21. Chopin. King 
D., Lady Silver. Allegiance also ran.

il I WILL CURE YOU OF:nvss

RHEUMATISM v. We have a carload .of Trunks nnd Bags to 
clear out Xvlthln the next thirty days. This 
means good goods foro little money. We 
are selling :

XrXfarms, ^buXl
wanted Hey-

onto; evening*.

A Little Lawn BowMngr History.
In connection with- Saturday's tuatch be- 

tw/fe° the lawn bowling clulvs in the East
Else No Money is ï|?,f »hîst Ends: lt ls interesting to note

* anted. that this was the Tenth annual contest of
s After 2000 experiments,. I have learned th>« nature. The first match was played 

ÈOW to cure rheumatism. Not to turn bonv vL-tHr* Ti 1?)ï; wllcn the rinks from the 
int» icsb. again ; vhst Is ^ ^

1 Hat 1 cen cure the disease ahva-vs -it •mv ! r,nks l>lnyed, and 
1 stage, and forever.'"- ' ' ' ' ' 'my ! the «o»th-E„dr.rs bv
M V „ . - ; 1#, r ill lis
■ 1 ask for no money. Simply write me a

Ji*V von,8 mid 1 ,wUI 8Pnd an order mi
ioui nearest druggist for six bnitt.-, of Dr

f; * Rheumatic Cure, for ev-r.v drug-
g«t kc^ps it. I sc Jt for a month and. if 
it succepds.the cost is only ÿô.ôO. if it fails, 

will pay your druggist myself, 
tho* Vf‘ n0 Mmoles. i>ecause any medicine 

at can affect rheumatism quickly niu^t 
oe drugged to the verge of danger." i use 
«° Ruch drugs, and It. Is folly to take them.

?’* musl pet the disease out of the blood 
i:fy remedy does that, even In che most 

fr * tux*!CU « obstinate cases. No matter how
mpos.-lhle this seems to you, I kn-»w It nnd 

1 take the

liquor and tobacco habits A Certain 
Live Dealer *>

A4>;

V
i

22-inch Suit Cases, imitation leather, 
for .... A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yowge Street. Toronto. 
References as do Dr. McTaggarfs profee- 

stonot standing nnd personal Integrity per
mitted by ;

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon G. W. Rose, I’reniler of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College 
llev. William Caven, D.D., "Knox College 
rov. Fathi r Teefy. President of st 

Mlclinel's College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatraon. Bishop of To- 

ronto.

PEO-
is, teamsters,
urlty, easy PaT* 

42 principal

............ $1 75aried C'-C
22-lneli Solid Iycather Cases, regular 

$6, for .......... .. . 3 50
24-lneh Suit Cases, regular $6.50, for. 4 25 

We have «orne very fine lines In Trunks 
at $4.50, ami some eb«n!«e lines, all liner.- 
Une<l. nt $5.50; exceptionally well bound, 
dvop-lo<-k. two trays. X.

2000 Horse Blankets now on «ale.

street. Twenty-two 
the match was won by 
._ one shot. On Oct. 6, 

. . . npi ted^ nnd the North
SlfJieilithp tn,)le> and won by f,3 shot4». In 
INK* the East for ’.be first time played 
against Tbe West, mid ihe record from 
that time down to the present is as follows:

MjLjor.
East.

N 13

IS SELLING
? “GOLD POINT” and . 

“BOARD OF TRADE’ --
f.

#1.00
To-Day’s Racing: Card.

Morris Park Entries :borne fTHEFirst race, maid
ens, 614 furlongs. Withers mile—Sharpie#» 
Hoekstonn 112. White (’rest 107, (’har le 
Grainger 110, Worry. Captain It., AVhisp,

1 Knight of Templar 107. Ezcra 115, Singing 
Nymph. Mnenna 107. Tangible, Mary Stuart

1112. Mnxille 107, The Cuckoo. V,linger 112,
I Patronymic. Ray 107. Annie Grace. Princess 

M. 112. Destitute. Miss Fisher 107.
Second race, apprentice riders. Withers 

mile—Schoolmaster ICO, Unmasked 07.St°ve- 
doro 92. Be'la rib 100. Prince Richard 105. 
St. Finnan 102. Star of the West 97. Run
nels 95. Trinity Bell. Huntressn 97, Meritci, 
Kalif 302. Lux Casta 92.

Third race. Rancho Del Paso. Eclipse 
course—Fire Tvnter 118, Squid 97. Merry 
Acrobat 100, Short Hose 100, Examiner 112, 
Mackey Dwyrr 109. Tom Lawson 100, Wild
2 by me 117, Clnouevalii 109, Fle-dng Venus 
106.

Major.
West.No. Rinks.Date.

Oct. 19. 1895. .. 16
Oct. 10, 1806. .7^20 
Sept. 24.

I Sept. 24.
Oct. 7. 1899.... 48
Oct. S. 1900....
(-•ct. 5, 1901....
Oct. 11, 1902... 82

Dr. McTaggarfs vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthfulONT.

ughout.
\' Manager- Rudd Harness Co., CIGARS

safe. Inexpensive homo treatments. No 
hypodermic injections: no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

10 a1867.. 24
1898.. 30

79 on tiargain Day at less 
than cost,and one brand 
at less than it costs the 
manufacturer, while his 
“ Own Manufacture ” 
are sold at 5c straight, 
thereby leaving him 
more profit on a single 
cigar than on a hundred 

- of the above deservedly 
' popular brandi.

A wink is as good as 
a nod.

{04

285 YONGE STREET.
_________________L-!

84iivrch and
nr European: 

i.HOi European, 
Winchester and 

2:i87 Main, w-

Tlted.52 26 267

St:.s 2
26

\ Your Thanksgiving Shoot !
J Get your supply of ammunition from us. We sell -

# Loaded Shells 12 GAUOr Forty Cents
$ Empty Shells, Powder, Shot <tc., at oor close cut prices.

I W -

risk.
in .TÎve rure<1 tens of thousands of cases 

tali way. and my records show that. 
Kindly °f 40 who 8:01 tho8e six bottles nay 

1 ha

137 317
It will he thus Bc»n that so far ns the 

matches are concerned, each end haskoNTO. CAN.-— 
frncr Itlng and

electric lighted,
h nnd en 8<df"' 

O. A. Graham,

Ihe East, however, are ahead 2f* 
slmts on eight game». A suggestion has 
been made, and it appears to meet with 
approval, tbnt the howlers should have an 
Anneal gathering in the nature of a smoking 
concert, or something of the kind, each 
year, nnd the evening of the annual match 
would appear to be a good time Anything 
that Is suggested for the benefit or enter 
tninmrnt of the bowlers usually finds 
enthusiast to enrry out the seh.«nie. and. 
no doubt, if tH's suggestion is r reived 
*,\4th general approval, soyie of the eluhs or 
com,» of the It di1. Idnnl riienrbers will take 
hold of lt next year.

. v° learned that people in general 
thft ^>n!lst w,rh a physieiafiTxwho cures 
I. m- That Is all I ask. If I fall I don't 
«[■set s penn.v from jou.
1 emb*y "rite me a postal rnrd or letter. 
‘ sin send you mv book about rheumntism. 
ana «n Order for the medlelne. Take" It for 

- ,as it won’t hartn you anywny.
-i.- 'aBa' G -la free, and I leave the de-
"i t? Tl,h -ro,‘- Address Dr. Sh.xip, Box 
-i. Rnein,., Wls - 

Mila 
by one

1
A BOX

Fourth rare. Falrvlew, 1 1-16 miles, over 
the hill—Grand Opera 1<>2. Trump 95. Ade
laide Prince 99. (5. Will tiler 102, Sou h 
THmhlc. Alabarcb 105, Huntres-si 102. De 
Reszke 100, Rossignol 96. Numeral 95.Hono
lulu 92.

Fifth race, selling. Withers, mile—Be'- 
>arIo 110. Prince Richard 104, Mr. Brown, 
Kilogram 110, it or# Fnme 102, Major Man-

Hall:e
, THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.
»%%%%%%%»

...E3ST. 
p aIv 
[ . Proprietor, 
n tbe Dominion.

126 BAST KING-STRBBT.27
cases. n‘ot chronic, are often cured 
or two bottles. At.a 1 druggists.

c-, .
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INDIGESTION
besides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart, 
palpitation and fluttering, 
shortness of breath, pain in 
the left side, and constipation.

The Best
Cure for Indigestion

IRON-OX
TABLETS

Fifty Tablets 
25 Cents
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